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OPPOSE SEIZURE

OF BEEF TRUST

Congressmen Divided on
Proposed Remedy to Break

Packers' Power

URGE REDUCED PRICES

Jlelicf Expressed That Food
Administration Should Move

in This Direction

By the United Press
WiiKlilngtnn, Auc 9

With the Kedcml Trade Commission
prepared to present leElblnlloii neces-
sary to place the transportation and
distribution of meat under the rallroTil
administration to smash the "packers'
trust," members of Congress today were
divided on' the commission's remedy.

The packers' caRP, relcised esteiday
by President Wll'-on- . will be presented
to Congress when It reconvenes.

House members here were Inclined to
oppose the trade commission's proposal,
declaring that the rallroid administra-
tion already had enough to do, and that
the food administration should move to
reduce meat prices before an thing else
is attempted

"The best and quickest wav to reach
4he meat packer would be to regulate
prices, but the Kedtr.il Trade Commis-
sion way also seems to be an effective
one," said Representative Aers, of Kan-
sas, author of a genual prlce-IKln- g bill

"I am not a prophet or son of a
prophet, but I am ready to prophesy
that If anything of the sort suggested by
the Federal Trade Commission Is 'done
It will result In the people paying large
Increased prices for meat products and
securing much less satisfactory ser-
vice," said Representative Mondell, of
Wyoming.

"My best guess is that the President
has too much bono seiihe to follow the
Federal Trade Commission In thus ad-
vising the (iov eminent to bite off a few
more chunks of business control before
It has had time to assimilate the busi-
ness affairs which have already been
taken 6ver."

"The houhiwlfe who has sent a sou to
the war wants tomethlng done (o stop
Ptoflteeilng befoie anvthing else," de-

clared rtepiesentatlve Kocht, of Penn-
sylvania

Livestock men hue, conferring with
membeis of the Kcdci.il lUseivc Board
on means of financing the livestock In-
dustry in ordei to tave it, scoffed at
the packer pica that onl - pel cent
Is made on moat products

E C. Uassater. mcmhei of the m irket
committee of the American
Livestock Association, declared here to-

day that granted the packers make only
2 per cent, their profit Is made on
every turn-ov- of capital which occurs
eleven times a jcar and therefore makes
the total profit on capital Invested 22
per cent. He called attention to the
fact that during the four war jears
the five big packers have made $140,000,-- ,
000 in profits He declared a report '

being prepared by the Agriculture De-
partment will nhow that meantime the'

'farmer Is making no profit whatever In

f

National

cattle raising

2 Local Boys Dead;
74 Others Missing

Continued from Tuire One

rrlrate Frank .1. Knurrman, 2650 Ma)- -

field street.
Private JoNepli K, Kernnn, 1322 Mifflin

street
Private Robert M. Krlh, 2948 Reed

street.
Prlrate Htnnlrv Kielbaxlnskl, 14

North Front street,
Private Wilfred Vlflln 372J North

Fifteenth street.
Private 1'rederlck Millman, 164 North

Dewey street
PriTate John F. Morris, 2427 Wash-lng'to- n

avenue
Private Henry C. Predlger, 3526 North

Marvin street.
Private JciBfph F, Itfildlne, 2928 Peltz

street.
Private .Mop Knbhlnn, 821 North Six-

teenth street
Private John sohel, 1043 Hmily street
Private Krnrpit A. Unllaie, 2609

Mutter street.
M1SSINO

Corporal Nathan Onldbrrir, 1254 Point
Breeze avenue

Private Joneph A. T)vl, 316 North
Juniper street.

'Berg-can-t tharlr Ilrlll, 36 Xorth
Wlota street.

Private Thomna II, Allen B329 Wya-
lusing avenue.

Private Henry II, Itrody, 525 Fair- -
mount avenue.

Frivato Thomas Joieph Fah'y, 1018
Birch street.

Private Francis P. O'.Nrll, 5008 Keyser
treet.

Private Tlrailo Recluelll, 4980 Lan-
caster avenue.

Private Arthur W, Zimmerman, 2510
North Collins street.

Private Oeorie nellar, 1305 Church
street.

, Private Francln X. noaler, 1437 Kttlng
street.

Private Charlrn Brenner, 926 North
Second street.

Private Salvatore Caramanna, 746
Passyunk avenue.

Private Joseph fleddea, 5218 Wakefield
street.

Prlvata I.oula J, Cormier. 2904 nils- -

worth street. ,

Private Clifford II, HarTirldBf, 629
North Fortieth street.

Private Giuseppe Yannuirl, 935 Man-to- n

street.
Private John Harrison, 623 North

Hudson street.
Private Antonio llelenlnk, 3258 Webb

street. N

Private Albert K. llemtihlll, 144 Rich-

mond street.
Private Alexander VV. Henderson,

Chestnut Hill.
Private Joseph Jullano, 2Sl Toronto

street.
Private James Mrt'olUsan, 602 North

Twenty-thir- d street.
Trlvate Robert McKane, 2940 Pelt

street.
Private Ruasrll Matz, 1511 Noith

Maplewood avenue.
Private Kdward I.. Quinn, 2825 Ox-

ford street.

North Clarion street. l

Herseant Uruno V. Idell, 6110 Bel-- 1

field avenue. j

Lieutenant Abraham MUdenberr. 2430
North Twentieth street

Corporal Klnar J, Keer, 5127 Spruce
street. j

I'rivaie 4aniea y Kennedy, 101 North
Watts street.

Private John M, Klniel, 1339 West
Tioga street.

Private Michael V, I.acey, 421G Powel-to- n

avenue.
.Private lfobert l.arrr, 2831 North

Franklin street.
f- - Private Hush II. SfeKee, 1638 Noith
! Third street.

'K;. Private John V. SJIlthell, 2707 Annln
treet, .

More Philadelphia Heroes
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I'rlvnte Ptanlev J Rrsula, 181 Grape
street, Manavunk.

Private David Robb, 3003 Olrard ave-
nue

Prlinle llllain M. Ross, 2402 North
Fifteenth stieet

Private .lames J. shlssler, .1171 Miller
street.

Prtvnte Alovslua hmldmelHler, 864

North Taney stieet.
Private fieorge II. Mnne, 316 North

Nineteenth street.
l'rlvate CllfTord Ann Kirk, 1203

Uast Oxford street,
Private Harry Snider, 28 Durfer

street
Private Frank A. yiiorella, 3258 Cedar

street.

pRisor,it
Lieutenant Henrv Cnrvlll Lewis, 51

Cliveden avenue, Germantown
CXSUALTIKS FROM MIAKIIY

POINTS
Private Kverett F. Moore, Atbury

Park, N. J, wounded
Private Dennis O'llrlen, Arlington, N

J , wounded.
Lieutenant Malcolm n. Ounn, Beverly,

N. J , mlssine In action
Private Kdwln 11. Hoffman, Berwyn,

Pa , missing.
Private Clair S. Kosera, Wyaluslng,

Pa , missing
Private Frank P. Rush, Chester, Fa,

mibslng.
Corporal Cook, thirty-tw- o years old,

met his death July 16 "like a man," ac-
cording to a letter received from a
brother who Is serving with the Seventh
United States Infantry, with which Cor-
poral Thomas Cook was detailed

No official word has been received by
the Cook family from the Government
of the death of the soldier, although his
bilde, who before their marriage on
April 1, of this year, was Miss Rose
Callanger, of Reading, Pa, was notified
about a week ago thjit her husband was
missing in action

It Is considered probable Corporal
Cook was gassed, as his brother, Hugh
Cook, Jr., wjote of the man's death
while suffering from gas poisoning In a
hospital near Paris

"I was with him all the time," Hugh
wrote, "and I feel It my duty to write
and tell you that Tom died like a man."

Th bovs have another brother in the
service abroad. Ho Is Francis Cook, who
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Is connected with the military police In
Fiance The father of the bos, Hugh

.. .....n..t. II.... !.uim, iits etc intj r an iiiuuiil nenue
address Theli aunt. Miss Marv Cook,
has taken taie of the bovs since the
death of theii mothei a number of oars
ago Thej hrve two s'sters

llrnther llrenka News
Last Tuesdiv the father of the hoys

received the letter from Hugh, in which
he said

"I am raoii' than sorrv to bo the
bearer of bul news You have no doubt
been Informed of Tom's death before
this time, but I feel It my duty to write
and tell you that Tom died like a man
it was at 3 a m on July 15 when he
met his death I was with him all the
time He was burled by the chaplain

"I am in the hospital now with a slight
touch of gas, hut 1 will come out of it
I am near Paris

"Don't worrj. This war is not over
vet and I will get many of the Dutch
pigs "

The last word received fiom Thomas
by the father told of "the two most
stienuous weeks" he ever spent in his
life having just passed This letter was
leceived last Tuesday.

Thomas enlisted in May, 1917, and
was sent to the training camp at

Later he left for Camp Greene,
South Carolina, and April 30, tnls year,
sailed for France He is believed to have
been in three engagements Hugh, Jr.
enlisted the day after Thomas and later
was detailed to the same company, Hugh
is twent-on- e years of age. Both boys
were employed before the wtr as drivers
for the Scott-Powe- ll Dairy Company,
this city

Francis, w ho ts eo:nnected with the
mllitarv police abroad is twentj-seve-

ears old He served five years In the
United States navy, and received an hon-
orable discharge two ears ago Later
he was. a policeman in this eltj, and
soon after the war began enlisted here.

Corporal Rrenan, killed In action, en-

listed last September and was assigned
to the Ninth Infantij, helng sent to
Fort Slocum, from where he went to
France May 19, Many letters have been
received from him by his mother, Mrs
Bridget Keenan, In all of which he ex-

pressed delight with army life He has
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two brothers In the service now and a
third will become a soldier next week.

Aviator Is a Prisoner
Lieutenant Lewis, reported a prisoner,

Is the son of the Rev I K. I,evvls. He
Is held at Camp Frlendrlchsfcsta, Ras-tat- t,

Baden. Soma time ago he was
reported missing In action 'Soon after-
ward he sent a message to his parents,
telling them he wns n prisoner The
message said: "Prisoner, Camp Frled-rlchsfes- ta,

Rastatt, Baden. Knglna
trouble Well " From the message Mf
father stated he probably experienced
engine trouble and was forced to de-

scend behind the German lines.
In a letter written shortly before his

captuie he Ind told of numerous bomb-
ing raids In which he had pirtlclpated,
and which, he said, had resulted In
serious damage to German railroads,
shops and madhouses

Lieutenant Malcolm C. Gunn, another
aviator, of Burlington, N. .1 , Is reported
missing and is probably held prisoner by
Germany, tin was a pupil of Lieu-- 1

tenant Quentln Roosevelt, recently killed
In an all bittle He disappeared while
bombing advancing German columns
Julv 15

Sergeant llnnslrker, missing In ac-

tion, is the son of Mrs Letltla Hun-sicke- r,

who is employed by Straw bridge
& Clothier He Is twenty-fou- r years old
and enlisted In March. 1917, before war
was declared Arter training nt HarrU-bur- g

and Camp Hancock he ciossed to
France with the First Infantry Be-

fore his enlistment he wns cmplocd at
Strawbrldge & Clo'hler's

Private MeKee, missing, was less than
twenty ears old when lie enlisted last
July and was assigned to the 109th In-

fantry Before sailing In May ho could
have resigned because of his age, but
he refused He attended St. Michael's
Parochial School

Letter nnd sad Nfvtn Come
Prlvntr ,,!, sler, of 3171 Miller

street, missing, was less vhan twentv
eais old when he nnd his brother Leo

enlisted and went to Fnnce last Ma
Yetteidav Mis Schlssler received an op
timistic loiter fiom Joseph Jut arter
the .iriival of the dispatch announcing
that he was missing He attended the
Nativltv Parochial School

Prlvntc hii Kirk, of 1203 Oxford
street, missing. Is the oldest of eight
chlldton and his mother's onl support
lie Is twntv vears old. enll3ted last
Julv and joined the 109th Infvn- t-
few davs liter hli fntl'ier was in an acci-

dent and died Clifford went to trance
In Mnv and wrote some cheerful loiters
He said Ik would lit home for his Chrlsl- -

m riinnft Ho fnrmrn w tit Ued otl

farms In New Jetsev.
I'rlvnte Mitt hell, missing, cnlisled a

ve.ii ago last ma It, the old I'lrst Regi-

ment, now the lonti Inf.intrv. After
training t ( n"n Hancock he wont
atross nhnu' live months ago His-- moth-

er. Mrs i:iirahcth Mitchell, was hope-

ful last night tint he was still living
nnthei lirothci Is engigod In Hicci.il

wni woik
Prlente Ketineilv, of I mp un tl

10'ith Infinttv. missing hiiicc Julv 2!

stood beside SmUi .m.l Poinsett, the
two Philadelphia stllors who were killed
when Vera Cruz was occupied When
his naval enlistment expittt ho joined
the nldriiM Rig.menl He !" iweniv-tlue- e

enis old and his home is .it I In

northeast ci rnei tn Watts and Chi v

streets His lnntlin How aid eighteen
jears old. Is iImi In the 109th Regiment

See rnteenO ear-ol- d Itov Missing
Private larev, missing, was sixteen

ve.irs old when ho enlisted in lune, 1917,
in the First liif.intiv, N t! P. He was
cmplo.ved bj tlio Pennlvnnli Rallronti
at Broad Mreet Station A letter writ-

ten last June was tece'ved n few tlas
ago In which he told hi" sisteis he was
well and hnpp and was getting some

cspeiience
Corporal Krer, missing, enlisted in

Companv M, First Infanfj, N G. V , In

Mnrih. 1917. on thp dav before Presi
dent Wilson declnied war. He told his
parents he was so sure tnat the United
States would get Into the 'scrap'.

that... ,T. ti i..." wanted to neai tne i..
"e is nineteen vears old

Prlvnte Stone, missing since July
20, lived at 316 North .Nineteenth street
Ho Is twentj-tw- o ears oiti ana was
trollev conductor About a v oar ago he
enlisted In the old First Regiment After
training at Camp Hancock lie went over
in May Several letters have been re-

ceived bj his parents since he landed in
France, and all have been full of patriot-Is-

When she heard the sad news last
night his mother bore herself with un-

usual calmness, for George was her only
son : am glad he went In the arm),
but I hope he is safe," she said

Sergeant Idell, of the 109th Infan-
try, reported missing, Is twenty-fou- r

ears old and lived with his wife
and bab at 6 10 Bellfleld avenue, Ger-

mantown Aftr serving in the regu-

lar arm, he returned home and became
a machinist He later Joined the First
Regiment, N O P, went with tnem eo

the Mexican border and then to France
His wife, Mrs Louise Idell. is a native
of France He Ins not seen his baby,
now eighteen months old, for more than
a year Idell s jounger brother, Rus-

sell, eighteen ear8 old, is with an
artillery regiment In France

Oave Wrong Ago to F.nllst

Trlvate Klniel, missing, is ihe son of
Mr and Mrs Christian Kiniel. He was
In the old First Infantry. He is nineteen
years old, and when he enlisted, a year
ago, he gave a wrong age In order to
have no trouble His mother said.

"My John was ahvas a leal lad foi
his country. L'ven at the time he was
,i uteirt hnv iio ohowod creat patriotism
We got a letter from him some time ago
an "e to1" U8 nott wonderfully the Red

h y M 0 A cre doing for
the boys abroad He always Kepe )
lie was sorry for the folks at home that
they should miss all he was seeing

Private Robert Larr. of 2831 North
Franklin street, missing, was In Com-

pany L, 109th Infantry, who fought so
valiantlv aealnst the Huns The saddest
part of Ills story lies In the wife ana
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r
baby he has left behind a baby the
father has never lnld eyes upon and
who bears his "daddy's" name Trtvato
Larr Is twenty cais old and is the son
of Benjamin Larr, nnd he enlisted one

ear ago In the old First Regiment, be-

cause, he told his wife he did not feel he
could stay out of the war

Prlvnte Regtila Is twenty years
old and the on of Joseph Regtiln He
enlisted In the old National tluud last

ear nnd was with the Kcv stone division
when the bos left for Camp Hancock
He Is in the 109th Infantry

Men From Old First
Private Hchmldnicltrr, who Is miss-

ing, belonged to Companv L, lnitli In-

fantry He Is twentv -- throe vears old
He had been with the old Fiit Regi-

ment seven vears and went to Franco
lM.:M.'l. ,..Ross, twentv-nv- o old,
was in Companv L. m-it- mtnntrv ne
was a noted athlete at the Northeast
Manual Training heboid He served at
the hortlei with the old I'itst nlso

Lieutenant Mlldenberg was In fom-Ynn- v

L, 109th Regiment He was twent-elf,- ht

vears old He was a rug sales-
man 111 a local drpirtnient stole He
was in thn old First Regiment fm niatij
ears served at the Mesican border

and received his commlTlon at the
fourth officers' training camp Camp
Meade

Private Robb, of Companv L 109th
Infantrj, who vws killed was twentv-eig- ht

ears old and lived at J002
Oliard avenue A wife and ear-ol- d

biby and his crippled mother sin v Ive
him Ho enlisted In the old Flist Regi-
ment and served on the Meican hoi dor

Henrj II, itrody, who Is missing, en-

listed In the First Regiment, N G. P.
now the 109th Infantrv, Januarv, 1917
He was sent to Shucks Mills Pa , and
later transferred to Camp Hancock, Ga
Ho sailed for France in Apt II Vcster- -
tlnv afternoon his mcthei I ee lived a tele- -
gram from the War Pepiitment staling i

ho had been missing sinco July 1 .

Tuesday his folks received two letters
from him, dated Julv 7 and 17th He
i xpressed a wish thai his mother would
not worry Brodv Is twontv-fou- i ears
old and was a clerk In the United Cigat
Store""

Arthur W. Zimmerman, loportcd miss-

ing, was twent.v -- three .veils old and
lived wltli his widowed niothei, Mrs
B.irbain Zlmmeiman at 2t10 Collins
stioot Ho enlisted In lune 1917, In the
Thlitl Regiment of the Pc msvlvuni.i .N-
ational Guard and was pent to Camp
Hancock for tialiilng 'I lino the Ihlid
Regiment was thinned hit" the 110th
lnfantr and Zimnieini in was assigned
to Companv C

rtliui was the piluclpal brendvv in- -

noi of the famllv sild.Mis Zlmmcnmie
toda. 'I don t know low I am going
to get along without him I hive not
iciclved a cent vol of the allowance
the Government is supposed lo piv I

hope Ihe.v will get around o me -- win
Zimmerman wis spm lo Fi.inee list

pril His motliei It in i lettei i wnk
m sn ago ll Hid Itllv lit- - spoke ellthll-- l
-- lasth illv of lift ill the atlliv and told
her not to vvoiiv lit attended tin pub-- j
lie school in u h's home and itt bet line
an optical vviikei Ho novel went In

much foi athletics hut when the t. ill
i anie he wanted to t nllst I inn He
In Id back howtvei until hi thought he
h itl made .ti i.umi moots lo h ivi his
niothei adetiuatedv provided fn then

igned up voungti In otlu i I nrl
Klmmciman twentv veils old expects to
enlist as soon as lie becomes of agi '

1'rederlck (.. H utile, lepoited missing
in action Julv 15 Is twenlv-thie- e vt irs
old and livttl wi h his mothei a widow
it 26J9 Kensington avenue Ilo enlisted
on Mnv 11 I'M 7 In the Flist Regiment
National Guai tl of 1'ennsv lvanla ind w is
tt.insfeiied tn Un 10 Infi'utiv at Camp
Hancock, wheie he was tiainotl He
sailed for I'l.ince Maj la"t He it
tended Kenlngtnn piiiint' s, noois
through tho sixth giade and then went
to woik in Cramps' lettei iceelveil
fiom lijm i week ago was dited lulv x

and said bo was will and liked aimv
life

I rank l shier, a Hungaiiin In birth
was onl nineteen whin ho enlisted Julv
J8, 1917. In the l'lisl Regiment, National
Guard of Pennsj lvanl.u l.itei he wis
tiansfeired to the 101th Regiment was
trained at Camp Hancock and was sent
abioad .Mi) 1 A postal cud dated
Mav 311 list, was the onlv word his
mother lias leeched fiom him since he
went to camp .

'He hated to write letteis,' she snltl
todav He alwavs wanted to he a
oltlier I hope he Is not detd but onlv

cajotured and that he will tome back
to me

t maris I". O'Neil, teportid mUsing is
twentj-flv- e ears oiti and lived with his
father at 5008 Kovsei sueet. Gum en-- 1
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town He enlisted in Julv. 1917, nnd
was sent to Camp Hancoc, where lie
was assigned to Companv C, 110th In
f.mtrv He wns man led last November
tn Miss Kllrancth Tate, of German-tow-

while homo on furlough His wife
now lives with his father nnd two hrotli- -
ers, John and James, at the Koj cr
stieet address

o.Nell Balled ror France Slav I this
car The last letter received from him

arrivetl a few das ago and was dated
Julv 8. He said he was well and the
leglment expected to get Into action
soon His prediction was homo out, he
was In the thick of the fighting a week
afterward and was reported missing on
July 15 Ho complained in his letter
that the mall servko was vei poor, ho
having failed to ret civet! a single leltcl
frrtti, lilu u Ifn ultlinlitrl, l,n i a a rfltlflflMll
she had written tn him Mrs O'N'cil was..... .,Indignant on hearing and
protest to tho Postofllre Department, as
she hail written to him she said, nearly
every night

O Neil was educated Itl the parochial
schools of Germantown and was u

bv tiatlo Ills biother Jamrs at-

taint d ids tii.ijoiltv last summer and ts

to go to t imp In September His
brother John is nine teen and so has not
bet n called to leglster jet

In jesteidav s ovoiseis casualty lists
appeals the name of Seigeint Cl,i ton
Henrv Hunslikei of JlJti North Clarion
stieet rrpoitrd as 'missing In action

Siergcniit llutisltker, piovlous to his
enlistment In April. l'M7 was for about
eight veirs In the emplov of Minv-biltlg- e

& Clothloi, and Is tho tilst foi
inoi emplov e of that ronccrn to lit killed
in Fiinct

Ilo was twentj-fou- r vears or age
Aftoi training at Hairlsburg and Camp
llincock he was sent to France with
the First lnfantr) 'Ihe mothei of

llunsickii Mis Letltl.iHtmsU.kit
vi as also at one lllllt ill emplov t' of
Straw bridge K. Clothier

( luirlos Pntrloli Vlenamv, of the m
corps killed in action, was out of

the 111 st men In Hohneshurg to enlist
Hi livetl with his parents Mr and
Mis Joseph ll Mtnamv at 811 r Fi ink-for- d

avenue mil enlisted reluuaiv 7

1917 lit Ins hern m Franto nt.nl i

veat brothri P in Irk Moiiam
memhti of tin lHnh lnfantiv His

nunc appealed In a lecent casu iltv list

RALLY FOR NURSES TODAY

Women Sing for Recruits nt

Lihrttj Stdtuc
Uniformed muses from thirteen hos-

pitals nomtn i uniform representing
such wai nig mirations as the Natlotnl

for Women s Seivlce, Ihe Emer-

gent) Sid Rod Cioss and the vlsliing
nurse i, eltv nurses and Gill Scouts will
assembled tod iv nt noon mil Joined In
singing the nurses itcrultliig song nt
the fool of the I Ibortv statue

Tho mot'lng ind lng ' woio expected
to glvt an Impetus ici the reel lilting drive
foi women Tin the Student Nuisp Re-

set ve
Tlio t internment female quaitet

which his been singing at the big armv
cantonments thioiighout the counti v

took put ami Hoi ice Hood was Hie
soloist

iM
The mnKfri of

W hitman'-- . CandlcH,
nIihp UU., could

ulTer n lunrhron hcr --

ho nothing le.ss than "the

I r Cream

Qprn tn th tnino titt pfrn-t- t thirty
for soda, ice cream and candies

D16 Chestnut 5t.

ICAMOTGETMEN

TO COLLECT GARBAGE

-

-
Uncmpticd Lans in Various

Sections Blamed on Labor
Shortage

The old excuse of "labor shortage" Is
the answe given bv the street cleaning
bureau to the scores of complaints made
during the hot davs because of the fail-
ure of the Penn Reduction Company to
properly collect garbage

In many neighborhoods cans have
been left uncmpticd for days nnd
swarms of files have enjoyed main ban-
quets In striking contrast to the

measures postetl b the
Board of Health on a houo near Twenty-f-

irst and Rltner streets, vvherff there
Is Uphold fever Is the putrid

condition of garbage buckets
onlv a few doors nvvav Similar ton-dltlo-

have been repoited from many
sections

Some of the complaints on recoid show
that nine davs have elapsed without a
single collection, and that repotted calls
on Clij Hall foi help have resulted In
no Improvement of tho conditions tli et
some citizens ilaim aio tittle less than
unbearable

To all Inquiries Chief Hicks of the
Street Cleinlng Buioaii replies tint tho
contractors aio doing rcmirkihh well'
under illflleuh .conditions, and piomlses
lellef tint Is slow In coming -

SKEK MISSING GIRL
The polite wore asked todav lo search

for Gertrude Miller eight vears old 657
North Forlv -- sixth stieet who disap-
pears! list nigh aftei being sent to tho
store bv hoi mother Mrs George Mlllor,
a Salvation itnv worker

gvpsv lamp neai Fort v third and
Partlsh sltoots was s(nrched bv the po-

lite, but nt of tho gill was found
She did not teach the store, It has been
learned

BaileyBanks

AND BlDDLE CO.

Rookwood

The artistic
Productions of this
renowned American
Pottery are shown
in Philadelphia
exclusively by this House

Vellum
Mat Glazes
Porcelain
Trained Plaques

Store closed Saturdays

QwP
Tyrol Wool

Ladies' and Misses'
Tailored Suits

18.75 22.75
Reduced from 26.75 & 32.75

6.00. 10.00 Plain Hats. 3.25
Also

Street Coats Top Coats
Motor Coats

Ladies' Sweaters Half Price

Little

Cash,

Then$4n I
- i

a Month

Carrying

Charges

Mann & dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

AUtMUttMMMAUilUVtMitUtMHtUUUMUUltMUMUUMtH
f Single Stone Houses i

jk. mm'immMmmmt
Hk4h w3 jflHS!HP9VcS92rM -- JV u!alH!

CHEAPER THAN RENT

One Fare, No Change of Cars, 16 Minutes to City Hall

Opposite 69th Street Terminal of Market Street Elevated
5 Trains eery 2 minutes In rush hours every 4 minutes durlne day or
$ night Come tea these unusual slncle, detached homes with room for
t eaiage Open on all sides brleM, airy rooms the very house you have

been wanting. Living: room with stone fireplace. Uectrlc outlets for floor
I lamps, table lamps, fan and acuum cleaner. The large main bedroom has
i windows on three sides. Tiled bathroom, with built-i- n tub ana shower.
$ 1'aru.uetiy floors, hot-wat- heat, etc So better or more convenient location.
J come out today.

. JOHN H. McCLAiCrll on Premise" orLandWTUle Bldg.
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Perry's

Annual

Reduction
Sale

of Summer

Suits
(formerly $20 to $45)

is noteworthy for
the character of the
clothes as well as
for the savings on
their already low
original prices!

$32.00$40 & $45 Suits
reduced to and

$35.00
$35 Sqits
reduced to. $28.00

$22.00$28 & $30 Suits
reduced to and

$24.00
$25 Suits
reduced to. $19.00
$20 Suits
reduced to. $16.50

In the Interest of
Conservation, ive will sell

ONLY ONE OF
THESE SUITS to a

CUSTOMER!

I Men came into
Perry's this season,
foot-sor- e and weary
from tramping
around in search of
what they wanted in
a Summer Suit, and
said to us: "Wonder
if you've got what
I'm after? They've
told me in other
stores that it's not
to be had but I
just thought I'd
take one more
crack and come to
Perry's!" They
should have come
here in the first
place, for we showed
them what they
sought! We had
plenty of everything
and the regular
prices were extraor-
dinarily low!

Now Those
Prices Are Reduced!

Special Values
in

Tropical Suits!
A Palm Beach, a

"Breezweve," or a
Mohair Suit is the key
to Summer Comfort.
These of ours are well
made, not just slapped
together to sell. Their
low prices are due to
our early purchase of
the merchandise.

Palm Reach Suits
$7.50, $9,

$13.50, $15

"Breezweve" Suits
$10 and $12

Mohair Suits
$15 to $25

Sport Coats, $8 to $12
Outine Trousers,

$6.50 to $10

Closed Daily at 5 P. M.
Saturdays at 1 P. M.

During l7st

PERRY & CO.

"N.B.T."
16th & Chestnut
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